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JItTAH LAX D, SJ11TII & Co.

iSllccCSMltt tO J. A. LoCO,l

Merchant Tailor!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-MEN-

OF

Sprin,j and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ClIOTHS
. BLd CAMHM EKES, wIJOi they make up to or.

dor on tillOKT-.NOTlcI- i. superior iu
Si YLU and WOKKMAN&illP.

Perfect KatUfnctloii Always

Dally Uccelving all Uio Novcltioin

GENTS' FURNISHING COT,
HATS, CAPS, AC.

lUcFAItliAA'D, SMITH Sc. Co.,
Cor. Mprlag 4c Frauklln Sla.,

TIlnsTlHc, Pa.
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

ot. C'cntro, 'Ulead ay. Juno 1

AICU1V.1I. AND ItEPAKTUHB OF
1U4INS ON O. O. it A. R. R,

On and after Monday, May 30lh, 1870
trains, will run as follow:

.NOUTH. ko. 5. no. 8. xo. 1.
Leave Irvine. ,45 A , O0o ,.
Leivu Oil Clly 7.00 a si. 2. 42 p m. 7,47 p m" 1'et.Ceu 7.38 3,23 8,28" Tllnsv. 8.23 4.14 9,16
Arrive Corry, 0,35 ' 6,45 ' 10,35

. HOUTII. NO. 2. NO. 4. XO. 6.
Lavo Corry, 11,20 a m. C,00 a v. 0,05 p m" Titiiev. 12.45 p .. 7.40 7,45

" P. CVn. 1.25 " 8.17 8 35
Arrive O. City 2.05 8,C5 ' 9,10 "

. V Irvine. 4,50 11.35
No. 5 and 6 rm on Sunday.

FItEIOIIT TRAIN'S NOKTU.
Ixnvo OH City, 0.35 a.h. ,30a.. in,3!iA. J.rflPM

Ct"' 10M " M.lUIMI. 4 10'- -
Arrive 1HU.-.V- , 12.01 p.m. 9,45 1,M 8,a)

FREIGHT TKAIKB S0TJTII.
LefivcTitnsv, S.ISa.m VflHtt.H. 11 OOa.h. B.2Sk,

.Ct;?' 817 " " 19.25 P.M. 1,30Arrive O. City,!l,35 ' ,iF Xfit ' 1,
nnd 1e,rn,mm Centre froleht, leaves OlT

city 11,60 a. m., arrives at Petrolmun Centre 1,28 n.
Soi!XTvl),p1mn,CU,'eBt4'0,p m- - "'v

savin palacx slkbpiko cass.
J"-- i-- '! ruot froln Philnd-lph- ia witlionr change.
SU 2R "! IIl"'llphla without chnnge?

rrom Pitinhiimh without change.Mo -- Direct to Plttaburkii without ebonite.Monday, ally au, Jam

Cold lUJi.

The sudden Increase In the production of
the Dulzall well No, 2, which is now yield--'

. jng over 300 barrels per day, la causing an
Increased excitement in petroleum circles
n this vicinity. Messts. Arnold & Pbin-ie- y

leaseU four acres, yvsterday, of the Jas.
jS. McCray . farm, iu addition to the two
,HCre already loosed by them, paying there,
lor $1,000 an net bonus, and one-h-alt roy-nl- ty.

Mr. D. II. Cady, of Titnsvllle, leased
two acres of the sumo farm on the above
terms, and Mr. Choa. Hart ot this place,
otm acre. Wells are to be put down on all
t bo above leases at qnee. The leaaes taken
by tho above gentlemen aro in the Imtned- l-

ato vicinity of the big well. There is no
ilotilit but that the territory on the HcCrav.
Pay.nll and adjoining farms is as good as
iho on region ellurua, and we look or an ex

loyivul in the oil trado bcroabouts,
It is understood that Mr. MoUray refuses to
give out auy more looses on bitt farm, but
on adjoining farms developing is bains car
ried on at a lively role, there being no less
than 25 wells already under way

'

and more
'a coniiu ."

Al.LEM.VdOOZELIM VgltgTH KaXB ClTY.
On Saturday next there is to be a grand
race on toe uii vjii J rutin course, ueiween a
mare owned bv Detnnaev Bros., artfui
Uitv and a horse to be furnished by Mayor
David Kinney of Alloinagoozelutn City, for
11 puree of $6u0, the horsx coming in ahead
on Uio lirdl quarter daub of the mile boat to
tw winner of the. stakes. Mr. Kinney has
the privlioge of selecting any horsu be
may qhooso in the State to run against the
Dompsey Bros., mare LUy Fremont.
Cons deroble uiouoy huu been put up on the
jfnio of tliu race, and a lively lituu Is ex- -

(Minted. No doubt the Oil City courio will
Im crowded with tfup'o from this vicitiily
to wiluefs the ruco.

,
' '..special lerui 01 liunri jr .Uo trial ( f
c vil cause", commenced lit yt -

Wont Virginia oil Field.
A correspondent of the. Ilarrlsbnrg Topic

ays'. "rarkorsbug oil district, comprising
an area of fifty miles In the vicinity of the
town, contains, now In operation, from six
ty to SPVflnty-flv- o oil producing wells, which
aro paying a a legitimate InveBtment at
tho present time. Tho fever and wild apectr
latlon of tho past lma given way to the
steady and prodtoblo trade of tho present.
It may bo comforting to our Pennsylvania
friends who invested In companies Is this
district and. sold out at a song, to know that
many of tho old companies hnvo been
bought out, and are now being mn by
prirtto parties at good profits. An tcstaneo
of this, kind Is now in our 'mind. The
Anderson wells, two In number, wero sold
by order of a receiver for the companies to
tho highest bidders, about elghteeo months
since, for the sum of lour thousand two
hundred dollars. Since that time the par- -,

ties, two brothers, have paid for the wells
out ot the oil produced, and had net gain
of thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars in addition
This shows the advantages of individual
management over the oftentimes swindling
working of stock companies.

Dr. Marbeeoy, of Washington, D. C, in
August last sunk a shaft at an expense or

10,000, and since that tlmo has netted
$100,000 -- having struck a flowing well of
too barrels, which bas been constantly dis-

charging since that time. Tteee are few
of the successful operators. . 1 bave omitted
to state that nearly, if not fully ono thous-
and wells have been wink In this district
during the Brst excitement to this time, the
average striking of oil being about one In
eighteen or twenty times.

The parties now operating are the old
parties who have lived here during the ex
citement. No new parties are In the field.
The old ones are making all developments,
and there Is now produced at this time
more oil in this district than at aoy time
since the commencement ot the develop
ments. The oil well are usually put down
1,000 to 1,500 feet; from 400 to COO feet
the heavy oil Is pumped. When this Is ex
hausted, boring operations are continued
until the lighter fluid oil Is struck at the
usual distance of 1,000 to 1,200 feet This
flows up oaturall until the supply Is ex-

hausted, being forced up by gas. The
Laurel Fork and Sand mil Railroad con-

necting with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road, was built for tho accommodation of
the oil trade a distance of twenty miles,
into the very heart of the producing coun-

try. The price of the lubricating oil, first
quality, at the wells, in bulk is $10 per
barrel. The crude, light or burning fluid
oil Is worth $4 to $5 per bawl. At Par- -
kersburj large quantities of this oil Is rec-
tified, and then shipped direct to the
market.

The Rev. Father Dunn, pastor of the
Catholic Society of Ibis place, is now en
gaged In the very laudable work of build
ing a school bouse, the basement of the
church, wbere the school baa heretofore
been bold, being too small for the number
of scholars in attendance, and so damp that
it bad become very nobsaltby. The new
school bouse Is to he two stories high, and
large and commodious In every respoct. It
Is the intention of Father Dunn to establish
a reading room in the second story, wbere a
select library will be kept, In addition to
the latest newspapers and periodicals, there
by supplying a want that baa long been felt,
and wbere the youag men ot Ibe place can
pass their evenings in a manner both pleas-
ant and benefioial. Such enterprises are
worthy of support, and we trust the public
independent ef their religious creed, will
extend Father Dunn liberal aid to enable
blm to carry forward tba work to com
plot Ion.

The Morehead well, on Shaffer Run. near
Oil City, bas Increased its production to 25

uiarrels dally. When struck its yield was
only 15 barrola. ,

The Lady Corintba well, Jan. S. McCray
larm, la down about SOU feet, and will be
completed In the course of two weeks.
TblB wall bas been named in honor of
daughter of Mr. McCray. The Indications
are good.

We are pleaued to notice the return to
town of our old Wend, Mr. Jas. A. Wbarry
While on a visit to bis home in West Vir
ginla, Mr. W. was taken seriously ill, and
was confined to bis bed for several weeks,
but has nearly recovered.

New Wkll. A new well was ttrnck
yesterday on the side bill opposite Tarr
i arm. it started up at the rate of 250 bar
rels per day. This mornini it waa viold
Ing ot tho rata of 100 barrels daily, and
since men bas dropped off considerably,
is owned by John McLaughlin & Co.,
Turr Farm.

Two juuug ladies of Gluuwuod, Iowa.
are matched to chew wax acalust time. Lest
two in three, in corsets. Whilo they ero
are thus waxing ouch o tkr, their bouux
will bare a reeling tpell.

CHUDi: AND HEilNED.

"Mad as McFarland" Is now words used

to describe a man very mad, or very drunk,

or both.

Spotted tail's maiden name is Zin-ta- h-

A Wostern paper, alluding to tho distin
guished president of Princeton College
speaks qf him as Dr. McBosb.

Seasonablo advlco to the Fenians Turn
your swords into plowshares and your (Gen)
Spears into pruning books.

Three brothers, Richard W., John B.,
and Goorge T. Robinson, all residing in

Eltnira, N. Y., bot In different parts of the
city, were stricken with paralysis of the
left side about . the same hour of Sunday
afternoon.

Lean Wolf Is the frightful name of a Ne
braska newspaper.

A man in Lynchburg, III., had his skull
fractured by a brick In a "personal difficul
ty," which a reporter styles "a controversy
with a friend."

Misfortunes never come singly. A man
over in Indiana, last week, lost bis wife
and bis family physician on the same day.
lie Is now searching lor their remains with
a double, barrel shot gun.

"Hurry mamma," said a little Innocent,
with his cut finger, "hurry, iUicukin."

Canada to ber braves on Ibe border
(after atreet, gamin) Do yer see anything
green?

Strawberries aro five cents a quart in
Newbern, N. C, but it is rather for to carry
your market basket.

Now that a Western boy bas lost an eye
playing mumbiety peg, the Boston Post
asks, haven't we any safe national game.

Tbe people of Chicago refuse to so "The
Marriage of Figaro," because the thing isa
suffered to wnd up without aiivoMo.

Tbe final and exhaustive punishment of
man's original sin is records d in Iowa in
tbe birth of a female child, with three ton
gues. Mould" that girl live to fulfill,

as s m

tno transitional sge of wifehood, and eul
ruinate Into atnotber-in-la- w, then will tbe
tall In which we sinned'all be m ore than
expiated. World.

The following poetic effusion is said to
ve been sung by a nice youog man a t an

evening party:
Lady, ope thy

And luoll-bi-bi- ne thine ear,
While the moon is

Deign my lay to bebe-hea- r.

Softly steal
O'er tbe scedted

Birds among tho
Slumber

Lady from tby
Pray loak down on me-be--

Mollify your
And ask me.in to e.

Success lies behind the door of exertion,
and tbe man who would win siiccces must
be a constant worker. Work Is tbe only
means of being Independent. If a man lives
on inherited pronertv.be is eniovlnir th
frnitsot;tbe labors of those who came be-

fore him, while tbe man who corns bis own
living Is truly Independent.

Sad Cask op Dnowxtxu. On Wednesday
the 1st., two boys named Billinger and
Wilkins were out in an old sk Iff fishing bu
Oil Creek Lake when tbe heavy storm came
up and their boat was capsized and both
were drawned. The accident was not dis-
covered at tbe timj,nd it was not until their
families became, alarmed because Uey did
not return In the evening, that search was
made, be loam they drove was qund
lied in tho woods'near the Lake, anik.after
some se'arch tbe boat was found bottom up-
wards afloat some distance from shore.
Their fishing ta:kle and a hal worn by one
of them was found on the shore, and some
hours afterwards the'tdvof ono or them
was rccovojred. The otbof hajl toot been
found at lost acoounta. The sad calamity
cast a gloom over tbe entire community.
Meadville Republican.

Tbe New York Tr ibune says: "Mrs. A.
D. Richardson has been falrlyjjverwhelmed
with letters and other expressions ot sym-
pathy, since ber last publication in the
Tribune. Sbo has been too unwell to make
such acknowledgement of these as she would
desire, and bas therefore requeued us to
express for her tba gratitude she reels and
ber regret at not being oblo to send indi-
vidual replies."

A broad shouldered Fenian, just returned
from Pigeon Hill, was mot near tbe depot
on Saturday by a gentleman of an inquir-
ing turn of mind, who innocently asked If
be liked "Pigeon pie." Shortly afterwards
tbe inquisitive gent. was very buy stufllng
cotton up hia nostrils to keep the biuod
Irom spetiing bis shirt front Erie Dis-

patch.

From lliojfollowing law, which passed

ltieliegislattiro last winter, It will bo seen

that In criminal cases which Imvo lieeii pet- -

tied, the piosecutor nnd defendant aro lia
ble for tho costs listen J of tho county bav- -
ng to pay them as heretofore- -

Section 1. That the laws relating to pay- -
mont.of coats in criminal cases shall not be

so construed as to compel the payment of

costs by tho comity where, tho caso bas

been scttlod or arranged by the parties to
tbe case, the prosecutor and defendants
shall bo liable for the payment of tho costs
in all such cases.

Notick. The quarterly meeting of the
Petroleum producers Association and the
Board of Managers will be held at Liberty
Hall, in Oil City, on Wednesday, June 8th.

1870 at 10 o'clock a. in. A full attendance
of tho members and of Iho managers is de
sired as business ot importance will bo pre

sented to tbe meeting for decision.
Wm. Brtorini, President

An oil company has been organized' to
test Wolt creek land, In tbe northeastern
portion of Lawrence tounty. There was in
operation at one tino in that locality, a
salt woll, the water of which became so

impregnated with ol that it was abandon
ed. It is proposed n sink a woll 1200 feet
deep.

Huuta'a Patent Slate-Line- d Hcfrlg'

Lined wtth Slo:o. Iiavlni Air Chambers
witoout Filling of any kind perfectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal
led by any other now Iu use, and ore of
Moderate Cost.

Slate iioses? an acknowledged super!
ority over Zinc for lining purposes, lie Ing
free from Btnell taste and corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar
tide in a swoelanU pure state.

WTFor salt at ERE OMAN'S HARD--
WAKE STORE. 31-3- 1.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W, Beat'
y .

Sasb, Glow, Doors Putty Ac. Large
stock very cheap at the l urnltnre More.

mlO-- ir

Nails wh(lesaleand retail at
. II. Frekmax'8

Tbe laripol mock of Gas Paw in town at
II. Freeman's.

Soda Wtter and Ice Cream at J. W. Bcat- -

All kinds foreign fruits at Folter, Fenner
co. s

Fine.aAuf intent of Paper and Cloth Wlo
dow aiMutfll Fixtures, just ree'd at

UlilPFEH iliton.

yXlL NOTICE.

The largest and finest stock

01 taimiy ururencs, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is
a

now being received and offered
' 'e

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are bought in New

York at the piesent low prices

at

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons have

tho benefit oflgw prices.

Parties wishing to 'buy choice

groceries at very Jowv figures

will do well to "call on us before

purchasing elsewhere. '

Coi.n la a word which Codintinn & Corn
well proposii render obselele. For modus
opemndi call and see tlieni. murcblOtl.

Tiih PriiAMiiiHof splendid coul over
odln!tnn A' Cornwell's yard nro perfectlv
onderful. mnivhltH f.

,r

1 11 f rhiKi'inriil floiu'o,"
Tho subscriber bus learned that n opm .

firm in TltiiHville, known tm "llrvun, i!'1

yingliam & Co.," have commenced 'tinV,--
fiietnro of Sucker Hods with Socket J,,,

T l,lu 1. .. II., .,.1 i,...n...n I.l .'"''

specify any particular shaped wedge,
nut uiiiwi mi 11 niinn ne made All rftj

....triiiM lllgn...
ufactory, are direct infrlngenwn . 1$

IVIVIIJID ID IU
paittiow frr. rkPPDiKrvnc,

and all others, against buying or iuinu,,
roils so matin. fvwit thnu. ni, t.t. mm

.
ture, as by so doing they will lay t,.selves liable, and will bo dealt with accord
Ing to low.

t
WM. J. IN mis

PlONXKit. April 9th, 1871).

Soda Water and ice Cream at J. V. B...1
ty's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V. Rett
ap27-- t.

All kinds foreicn fruits at Feller. P..nn..i Co.'s

Alt styles liitlit harness. ch kaner than o..
Cheapest, made from Mortal's oak stock, tail
warranted, at J R. Kron's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V. n...
ty's

Soda Water and I to Cream at J. W. Beat
ty'a.

Lard Oil by barrel or gallon at
tnay23 tf H. Fkkksijix a.

Gas Pipe wbolesalo nnd retail at
H. Frkkvax's.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S, 's.

ml tf.

All kinds forebru Iriiilo at Fuller. Fennor
A Co.'s

Just received a large and well aworhil
stock of sholf hardware at J. Kutherford's.

tf.

We Would call the attention rtl nip tm.L
ness men to tho superior styles of job print.
ing, notn plain ami fancy, at present Iremg
turned out from thin nflli-- o Wo
ed to execute job printing of everv decriri-tin- n

In the latest end most fashionable stylo
01 ine an, ann at reasonable rates. if.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISHAil & CO,
Centrc-St.,OilCi- lf. a

.6 NEvT ANrt BEAUTIFUL
STVLE.S OF

Wrjtcta and Jeweliy, P0 ( American, E111; lib and Swlnj make.)

8teriiBg Silver Ware.
Silver Plated Ware,

c5 Of sll irpirfii, nniino ilmiicnt In t.

enpeclaily adupted tin pruonln
soi.ineioi.niriAiss,

JKU'KI.HV,
I'ISTi

JiKVOLVVRH,
l.s, 0

I'lsilIMj'i'ACKi,!?,
SKA I. ItlNdM Jtc, .tf.

Pnrtlnilur stlnniliin ulven o reir-l-
linn watehon mid Jewelry lj a

ciniH'int wurkmnn. J)
Th.. firm have Kino a utoro E.

tSprlni; "treot.
HEM EM It Kit TIIK PLACE,

Centre street, noxt Hmir wml of Hie
P. A. Telegraph OiBeo, Oil City, I'a

JrH. O. WACHTEB
WIIOLBSALB AND KETAIL.

GROCER!
DKIEI) FRl'lT

Of all kinds

Ill'TTER.
EGG?, VC,

AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,
Wusbington Struct,

Wa Ilnrnin at tho Itallrma croevinK, Hon'l' r

Dupot, P Irolwiiii Centre, Pa.
V ... . ,..,t.L!.1 if. WAm'""
Petrolenm Centre, April In, 180 I m.

piiiladiilphlsi Ac F.rlti II.
SUMMER TIME TABtE- -

On nnd afler Monday, May SOth, lr"0 ne train"
on the Philadelphia & Krlu ltallroai will run
I'ollowi:

WKitTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia, l'1- f

" leavtw Ctirry, JMSSS
" arrive, at I'lne. 7''',SS

Erie Expr. leave Philadelphia, '
" hve.Cnrry. W
" " nrrlVBSnttrle,

Warren Aiiimmodailon leaves Warren,
" ' leaves Corry. fl'!"!m
" arrives at Erir, H.40 "

Mall Train leaves Erin, '
' leaven Mirryr l"'4' ?

arrives at Philadelphia, 2 ?,
'.Erin K.xjir. leavi a Kilo, "(,"' ,

leaves Cri'v,
" arrives at 1'hilaileh.ihia, K,?ui

Warren Accoiuiiiiiilatlou laavuri Erie, !''",' m

" arrives At Warren, 'XV'

Kxprem taixt conntxH at Carry, Mall w"Jl fll '.",
IV mill Iniiielini, K.'.pri'HH wept 1 Irvlin'l""
mill,. 11 Oil Creek and Alhvliciiy Kiver I","''"1

Al.l'ltbl) L TVl.lili, lit"1 '

f


